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No Name Pos Ht Wt Yr Hometown High School
03 Daniel Kohavi G 6­2 170 So. Pawnee, IL Pawnee
14 Daniel Hickman G 6­0 170 Fr. Sidney, OH Miami East
15 Haddon Anderson G 5­11 175 Sr. Rockford, IL Rockford Lutheran
21 Austin Foote G 6­0 170 Fr. Castle Rock, CO ThunderRidge
22 Derrick Hannon G 6­0 165 Jr. Springfield, OH Shawnee
23 Brian Hecker G/F 6­5 205 Fr. Columbus, OH Worthington Christian
24 Adam Riehle G/F 6­3 210 Jr. Edgerton, OH Edgerton
31 Brandon Sok F 6­6 195 Sr. Lexington, KY Paul Laurence Dunbar
32 Chris Beals G 6­0 185 Sr. Columbus, OH Worthington Christian
34 Matt Harner G 6­3 180 Jr. Cedarville, OH Cedarville
40 Christopher Walker F 6­6 205 Sr. Kingston, Jamaica Tivoli
42 Ricardo Alliman F/C 6­7 230 Sr. Kingston, Jamaica Calabar
44 Mike Mapple F/C 6­8 280 Fr. Orlando, FL First Academy
50 Kenny Reep F 6­7 225 Jr. Peachtree City, GA McIntosh
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Pat Estepp Head Coach
Jason Beschta Assistant Coach
Andy Allgrim Assistant Coach
Terry Futrell Assistant Coach
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